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Identify every person

Who had any involvement

RESPONSE: Hayman objects

t0 this interrogatory

vague, as the phrase “any involvement in drafting”

way of determining,
interrogatory

0n the grounds
is

Anonymous

impermissibly undeﬁned;

Hayman

through the interrogatory or deﬁnitions, the speciﬁc parties With

concerned.

Post.

that the information sought is

Hayman will limit its response t0 the persons Who
you have titled the First Anonymous Post.

is

t0 the posting

in drafting the First

Its

has n0

whom

this

contributed content

Subject to and Without waiving the foregoing objections, t0 the best of Hayman’s
recollection,

you have

Kyle Bass, Parker Lewis, and Chris Kirkpatrick contributed content

titled the First

Anonymous

Post.

to the posting

ayman Sought
rder to Carry

the Assistance of Attorneys

Out

its

Short and Distort Sche

n

l7.

Identify evely person

who had any

involvement in drafting any of the content of the

Website.

RESPONSE: Hayman obj ects

to this inten'ogatmy

vague. as the phrase “any involvement in drafting"

way of detennining.

through the inten'ogatmy

01'

on

the grounds that the iufonnation sought

is

impennissibly undefmed:

Hayman

deﬁnitions. the speciﬁc parties With

is

has no

Whom this

Hayman flmher obj ects in that the "contents“ of the Website include
munerous third paﬂy documents. and Hayman cannot identify all those who had involvement in
“drafting" same. Hayman will limit its response to the persons Who actually contributed content
inten'ogatmy

to the

is

concerned.

Hayman-authored postings 0n the Website.
Subj ect to and Without waiving the foregoing obj ections. Kyle Bass. Parker Lewis, and

Chn's Kirkpatn'ck were involved in draﬁing content for the Website.

independent recollection of speciﬁc individuals

Hayman

has no ﬁuﬂler

Who might have contn'buted content to the Website

but directs Plaintiffs to the docmnents produced in response to Discovely Requests in Agreed

Motion for Discovely lulder the TCPA. as well as any supplemental document
production made by Defendants. which may provide additional detail.
Order on

Plaintiffs‘

Kirkpatrick and his Counsel have ﬁled groundless pleadings in this Court and

l.

of Defendant Kirkpatrick

false aﬁidavit

that set forth blatant misrepresentations

and

false

statements to this Court, in what Plaintiffs believe to be a concerted attempt to bully and
intimidate Chris Kyle’s

widow and young

children

and keep them from seeking

their legal rights

in this case.

Kirkpatrick and Bass’ Greed Have Caused them to Attempt
Likeness and Imge from his Widow and Young Children

While grieving

33.

children,

the loss of her husband,

Taya Kyle has been forced

to

to Steal

Chris Kyle’s Name:

and grieving with her yotmg

fatherless

Spend countless days, nights, and waking moments

having to deal with (and further uncover) the deception caused by Kirkpatrick, Craﬁ executives

and Bass. Taya Kyle

and Kirkpatrick
lie,

cheat,

and

lost her

husband, her best ﬁ'iend, and her children’s father, and

built a foundation

steal

legacy of a legend

of deception during Chris Kyle’s

lifetime.

they arc not successful in stealing

it.

Bass

They continue

from Chris Kyle and his family, simultaneously threatening
if

yet,

to

to destroy the

Chris Kyle’s image, likeness,
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From:

Brandon Osmon [bo@haymancapital.com]

Sent:

7/26/2016 2:23:14

To:

J.

CC:

Dan Babich [DB@haymancapita|.com]; Parker Lewis [PL@haymancapital.com]; Davis Hostetter

PM

Kyle Bass [k@haymancapita!.com]

[dh@haymancapital.com]
Subject:

RE: Highest

New Home Sales since Feb'08 (chart below)

--

this

bodes well for the Ml space

Very true. We r‘o'l'led a tota] of $350 m1n HKD (last night and this morning) for HCMF and the fu‘H amount
of $40 m'ln For quantum. A11 at Flat (zero spread) or better.
From: J. Ky1e Bass
Sent: Tuesday, Ju1y 26, 2016 9:21 AM
To: Brandon Osmon
Cc: Dan Babich; Parker Lewis; Davis Hostetter
Subject: Re: Highest New Home 5a1es since Feb'08 (chart be1ow) —— this bodes we'H for the MI Space

We need this to keep going before your' VAR shock takes p1ace. It's Funny because we need
ki'l'l

“it

to die to

off UDF.

J. Ky1e Bass
Chief Investment Offi cer‘
Management
Hayman CapitaT

0n Ju] 26, 2016, at 7:12 AM, Brandon Osman <bo@haymancapita1.com<mai1to:bo@haymancapita1.com>> wrote:

<image001.png>
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Motueo
From:

Sear

Kyle Bass lk@havmancapital.com]
10/17/2016 1:41:03 PM

To:

Steele

CC-

Brandon Dunnn

J.

Uthmanranital mm); Dan Bahlch [thavmmapkalcm]: Kathmn f. Muellar
[KMohaymancapiuLcom]; Lauren Schwnlum Dlllln llthaymancaplul.coml; Debby LaMov
[dlgruymancapitallcomh Juneau Leo [JLQhaymancapluLcoml
Re: Google Alon - 'hayman capital”

Sublet!

fan good w

Damn it

J.

Schonenhcimer [sthaymanc apital‘com)

bl a

mm"

um

Lyle
Investment

ofﬁcer

(‘nre‘

wynan

Cap1ta'l

Manaqe-ent

m

0c: 17. 2016. at 6:32 AM,
u'Jtct
nttp:

www.nasdaq

.

Steak schottnnhqimr <ss¢naylancapnal.oo-aantousohayuncapita‘l.cou>>

com/art'i cle/troubled-kﬂ e-bass-reduces-stake -in-n-i -holdinq s-M93790

Traubleu Kyl: Bass Rwuces Stake 1n MI Ho‘lumgs
m xober 1d. 2016. 01:47:28 PH EDT By Sydnee Gatemd. GuruFocus<http://m.nasdaq.com/wthar/gurufocus>

mymn

Cap-nu] n:nagement's Ky‘le Basuhttp://m.qurufocus.com/Stockauy.php?GuruNa-e=Ky‘le+8ass> (
xradcs<http://uw.gurufocus.con/stockauy.phpmuruuane-Ky‘looaas»
portfol1o<hztp://wm.gurufocus.con/ho'ldings.php’GuruNane-Ky‘luaass) ) reduced his stake 1n ma Ho‘ldings
111;. ( mimhttpzﬂmmasdaq.cou/synbo1/nnih> ) by -7.-4% on Oct. --.
83
Founded Hayman Capita] 1n - ...5. The DaUas-based hedge fund has been struggling recently due
W11: the f1m prospered mth
:u me state of oi'l prices<http:Hummasdaq.com/narkets/crude-oi’l.aspx>
s_uss' shorting of the subprime mortgage crisis 1eading up to the Great iecess1on. he was not so
an :unLuu:
regard Lu vvudiLng 0:1 pr IL“.
.

msz

~

.

m

~

Bass began buy1nq into oil cowan‘ies such as Concho Resources (
cxo<http://m.nasdaq.com/symbal/cxo> J and whiting Patrohun ( HLL<http://m.nasdaq.con/symbo1/M'I> )
with the expectation crude 011 pricesdlttpﬁlm.nasdaq.cou/markets/cmdQ-oi‘l .aspx> wou1d rebound in - -S
.md < -6. They did rise at the beginning of - -6 but have since ﬁner». As of Oct. crude o'l‘l was SS~
.—— a barrel.
1n

-5,

.

Amordmg
year.

the

x0 the wall Street JournaI. as of May -'. Bass'
biggest Iosinq streak in the Hrn's Mstory.

Min

1n addwion to hi: :uccess during the Great Racess‘on, Bass has
economic woes and the devaluation of the Japanese yen.

fund had experienced a 7X loss so far tins

aho corrprﬂy nrmﬂrnd

nrm-rn'c

this year, c a
us opera ng
g
8155' Latest bet is 'in regard to Orinese and Mona Kong currency. Bass said he expects the currencies to
ueareciate approxiute1y 4 9‘ over the next three years. Due to dn‘na‘ s heavy deb: leveIs. Bass beheves
the chmese government M11 be forced to inject cash into the system. thus driving down the value of the
~

‘

\ml').

In

mi. the guru 501d -,446,99S shares for

the portfo‘lio. and he now ho1ds

Ss.-' per share. The rransact‘on had an

input of

437%

on

'.86$.657 shares.

w; nommgs provwes prwate mortgage guaranty 1nsurance through Its subsid1ar1es. It offers pMmary
mortgage insurance and pool insurance. The
was incorporated in -...-- and is based ‘in Eneryvi'He,

cmny

CJHfornia.
The company has a market cap of 5‘67.- Iri‘l‘hon with an enterprise value of SS 8.- niH-ion It has a
forward price— earnings (PIE) ratio of 8 -. a pr1ce-~book (P/B) rltio of — - and a price——sa1es (P/s) ratio
0F E. '4.

auruFocus ranked the cmany's financiu strength 6 of -..‘. Its P1otroski F-score of 4 1nd1cates the
business 1’s in stab'le financia! condition. The cc-pany's equity to asset ratio is .59, well above the
industry median of .-6. The cash—debt ratio cf ..." is far below the industry median of -.4.
.
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